
conferencing

ecos office center bremen
Teerhof 59 │ 28199 Bremen



6. floor │ 100 m² 
max. 80 people

from 55,00 €/hour

BRIDGE DECK

6. floor│40 m² 
max. 16 people

from 35,00 €/hour

MAIN DECK

7. floor │ 200 m² 
max. 150 people

from 90,00 €/hour

FLY DECK

meeting rooms
 above the roofs of 

bremen

6. floor │ 100 m² 
max. 80 people

from 55,00 €/hour



conference rooms
 above the roofs of 

bremen

1. floor │ 30 m² 
max. 8 people

from 35,00 €/hour

5. floor │ 25 m² 
max. 6 people

from 20,00 €/hour

6. floor │ 15 m² 
max. 4 people

from 20,00 €/hour

HOOVER DECK SHADE DECK DAY OFFICE 



Our conference rooms are available to you without special arrangement during our 
business hours from Monday to Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

All prices are plus VAT and only at the Bremen Teerhof location.
The above prices include per room: Internet access up to 200Mbit/s

pricelist

FLY DECK

90,00 €

720,00 €

180,00 €

360,00 €

3.600,00 €

on request

hour
(within our 
business hours)

1 day
(up to 8 h)

after hour
(outside our 
business hours)

½ day
(up to 4h)

monday to friday 
(5 days)

weekend 
rate

HOOVER DECK

35,00 €

280,00 €

70,00 €

140,00 €

1.400,00 €

BRIDGE DECK

55,00 €

440,00 €

110,00 €

220,00 €

2.200,00 €

SHADE DECK

20,00 €

160,00 €

40,00 €

80,00 €

800,00 €

MAIN DECK

35,00 €

280,00 €

70,00 €

140,00 €

1.400,00 €

DAY OFFICE

20,00 €

160,00 €

40,00 €

80,00 €

800,00 €

information



per day 25,00 €presenter case 
metaplan board per day 15,00 €
flipchart incl. paper per day 5,00 €

100,00 €sound system   per day 
multifunction monitor per hour 25,00 €

45,00 €½ day
per day 75,00 €

per day 85,00 €monitor Fly Deck 

15,00 €
80,00 €

conference phone** per hour 
   per day   
**plus call charges according to consumption

per day 75,00 €
Video conferencing tec. 
Logitech Meetup 
Logitech Rally per day 150,00 €
(Laptop and monitor are required)

writing-
/secretarial service* per TU (5 min) 3,50 €

3,50 € conference ervice* per TU (5 min) 
(Preparation and post-processing of the room, 
catering, etc.) *Invoicing according to expenditure

copy b/w A4 0,11 €
0,60 €copy colour A4

copy b/w A3 0,16 €
1,10 €copy colour A3

Scan  0,05 €

billing by consumption

2,00 €
11,00 €

1,10 €
2,50 €
2,50 €
3,00 €

6,75 € 
5,20 €

2,20 €

2,20 €

3,50 €

25,00 €

6,50 €

3,50 €

4,00 €

coffee/tea 

Espresso 
Cappuccino 
milk coffee 
Latte Macchiato  

Wasser  
Viva con Agua 

Softdrinks  

juice  

beer

wine (r/w)

cookies  

pie

sweets 

fruit bowl

(1,5l)  
(0,75l) 

(0,2l) 

(0,2l) 

(0,3l) 

(0,7l) 

16,00 €

2,50 €half a sandwich (bread roll) 

(upon prior reservation and availability)

10,00 €½ day 
1  day 15,00 €

We charge a corkage fee of €7.00 per 
person for catering orders that are not 
placed via the ecos office center 
bremen.
Vegan and exclusively vegetarian 
offers can also be booked on request.

Please notify us of any allergies or 
intolerances in time. 

We are happy to offer you catering 
and individual equipment on request. 

Please do not hesitate to contact us.

All prices are subject to VAT and 
apply only to the Bremen Teerhof 
site.

additional services
conference equipment

BUSINESS SERVICES

parking space (underground)

catering



BASIC
》all day coffee, tea, water, cola and various juices

14,00 € per person/day

》all day coffee, tea, water, cola and various juices
8,00 € per person/day  

BASIC PLUS
》all day coffee, tea, water, cola and various juices

+ beer, white & red wine
19,00 € per person/day

COMFORT
》all day coffee, tea, water, cola and various juices 
》two half sandwiches
》cookies

20,00 € per person/day

EXCLUSIVE
》all day coffee, tea, water, cola and various juices
》two half sandwiches
》pie

27,00 € per person/day

catering
flat rates

MEETING
(bookable from 10 people)

》all day coffee, tea, water, cola and various juices 
》two half sandwiches
》lunch curry with spiced rice

》Poultry curry 
Indian butter chicken with tomatoes, red curry, 
coconut milk and coriander.
》Pork curry 
red curry with pork, mango, lime, coconut and sesame 
seeds.
》Beef mince curry 
Beef curry masala with yellow curry, lime, coconut and 
sesame seeds.
》Vegan curry
Chickpea masala with coconut milk, chickpeas, 
lemongrass and tomatoes

30,00 € per person/day
》cookies

OPTIONAL

》pie

》muffins

+ 3,50 € per person/day

+ 2,80 € per person/day



BUSINESS
(bookable from 10 people)

》all day coffee, tea, water, cola and various juices
》two half sandwiches
》lunch finger food in glass, 6 parts

36,00 € per person/day
》cookies

OPTIONAL

》pie

》muffins

+ 3,50 € per person/day

+ 2,80 € per person/day

》Carrots with maple-orange marinade, chorizo, 
bread chip and goat cheese crumbles.
》Quail skewer with colorful zucchini salad, jellied 
cream of smoke and maple syrup
》Sweet potato with maple syrup, ginger, smothered 
pastrami and BBQ crunch
》Oriental couscous with parsley, pomegranate and 
baked lamb roll
》Chicken with parmesan dressing, bacon, tomato 
panna cotta and crispy ciabatta
》Chicken strips with coconut, fried arugula and beet 
cubes
》Wasabi cucumber salad with Noori smoked salmon 
and almond flake crunch
》White and red quinoa salad, shrimp and curry 
crackers
》Vitello tonnato of veal with tuna cream, smoked 
shrimp, arugula, capers and parmesan croutons
》Chicken strips with coconut, fried arugula and beet 
cubes
》Salad of ravioli and tomato cream, sun-dried 
tomatoes, spinach salad and manchego cheese
》Cracked carrot with maple syrup and chili, ginger, 
hummus and herb seedlings.
》Orange shepherd's salad with chili, mint, dates and 
spicy wan-tan leaves
》Marinated ravioli with truffle, cherry tomatoes, 
chanterelles, arugula salad and parmesan cheese
》Buffalo mozzarella with oven tomatoes, basil 
cress, miso melon
》Antipasti salad with spices from Italy, wrapped 
pasta skewer and parmesan curd.
》Parsnip with beet, mini romano tomatoes and BBQ 
crunch
》Beetroot with apple, baby spinach with truffle oil 
and pumpernickel crunch

catering
flat rates

fingerfood 
variation 1 "meat"

fingerfood 
variation 2 "mixed" 

fingerfood 
variation 3"veggie" 

you can pick from 3 variations 

*For all packages, we 
charge a surcharge of 
€3.00 per hour & per 
person for 8 hours or 
more.



contact
ecos office center bremen 
Teerhof 59 │ 28199 Bremen

Victoria Buntassis 
+49 421 5489-0
konferenzen@ecos-bremen.com

    ecos-office.com/bremen-teerhof 
    ecos.office.bremen 

Our opening hours 
Monday to Thursday 8:30 to 17:30 
Friday 8:30 to 17:00 




